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ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
POSTED PRICES 
FOR CRUDE OIL

; The East Mahoney crude price is based 
! 10c below the Salt Creek posting, and 
j the Wertz and Mahoney prices are 
based 20c below the Salt Creek posting. 

LaBarge follows Midcontinent prices 
! <5c above Salt Creek). It is derived 
from the average of the prices posted 
by Standard Oil and Texas in Mid- 
continent. Since Standard pasts down 

Following are the current prices for to 21 gravity and Texas stops at be- 
crude oil per barrel as posted by the j0w 29, the average prices apply to 
principal purchasers in various fields LaBarge crude below 28 gravity, 
of the Rocky Mountain Division with 
the effective date of the price, by 
states and fields:

I î I fuU^obiile „ mechanics. Physical BASIN—William D. Wilson, 62. who 
training, first aid, machine shop, Eng- died at his home here, had been a 
llsh composition, general psychology state resident for more than 40 years 
consumer economics, health and physl- and was a former local business man. 
ology. The two-year course includes He was a native of Elmslde, Ont. He 
the work of the one-year curriculum moved to Boulder from Canada at the 
plus aircraft mechanics, meteorology.! age of 19 and three years later came 
citizenship, speech and additional work' to Basin.
In machine shop and physical training. I T ^ ,

„ . „ . MISSOULA—The Interscholastic
HELENA—Mrs. A C. Metz, 72, who , track meet committee voted In favor 

D.,1 died at her home here, had been a of extending the activities covered by 
Helena resident for 43 years. She was the 11.10 track meet ticket to Include 
bom at Toledo. O., and came to Helena declamation, debate and little Theater 
with her husband and daughter in; events as well as athletics, Dr. J. W. 
1898- Howard, committee chairman, an

nounced.

Treasure State News Briefs
KALISPELL—Harry C. Keith has moved to a ranch In the lower Belt! 

been elected chairman of the retail district. He moved here 3i years ago. 
credit bureau of the merchants’ com
mittee of the chamber of commerce. ! BUTTE — Three Mitchell, S.

; vouths were sentenced here to Jail 
HELENA—Governor Ford has ap- terms for their violations of federal 

pointed Stanley R. Foot, Helena law- automobile and firearms regulations, 
yer and war veteran, as a member of They were Fred Thompsdn, 18, sen- 
the Montana selective service appeal ter.ced to four months; Dean Upton, 
board. Foot was named to succeed 19 and Harold Bauer, 20, who drew 
Charles Pew of Helena, who resigned, six months.

Medicine Bow, effective 7 a. m., 

May 20. 1941
Gravity after 

Stabilization
Pri" 55 to 55.9 ......................

56 to 56 9 ......................
$1.30 57 to 57.9 ......................

1.30 58 to 58.9 ......................
1.10 59 to 59.9 ......................
1.10 60 degrees and above

MONTANA 
Field—Effective Date 

Cut Bank:
Texas, 9-1-41 .................
Producers, 9-1-41 .........
Northwest, 7-1-41 .........
Home Oil. 7-1-41 .........
Idaho Ref. Co.. 7-1-41 
Vale Oil Corp., 7-1-41

Cat Creek, 4-1-41 ...........
Kevin-Sunburst:

Ohio, 9-1-41 ..................
Texas, 9-1-41 ..................
Producers, 9-1-41 .........
Big West, 10-1-41 .........

MILES CITY—Thomas B Hyslop, 
Custer county treasurer for the last 
five years, has resigned to enter pri
vate business and has been succeeded 
by Robert George, his chief deputy.

GREAT PALLS—A fire Which caused 
damage estimated at more than $30,000 
swept through Mack’s Piccadilly Inn, 
this city’s newest eating establishment. 
Firemen battled the flames for more 
than three hours.

VALIER—The Charles Akofer Lum
ber Co., which observed Its 25th anni
versary recently, is next to the oldest 
business in the town. The Starbuck 
Drug Co., with a record of 32 years 
in Valler, is the only older firm.

BILLINGS—O. M. Jorgenson has 
been elevated from vice president to 
president of the Security Trust & Sav
ings bank here. R. M. Waters was 
named vice president and H. L. White 
cashier.

BOZEMAN—A. H. Kruse, state com
missioner of agriculture, gave the prin
cipal address at the graduation pro
gram for students completing a short 
course in agriculture at Montana State 
college.

$1.43 HELENA—Forrest H. Currens, high
way patrolman now attending a train
ing course at the Northwestern uni
versity traffic institute, will be In 
charge of a two-week short course at 
Bozeman In June for high school 
teachers who will instruct automobile 
driving classes next year.

FORSYTH—Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hafer recently celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary with open house 
throughout the day. Hosts were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hafer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hafer. One 
hundred and twenty friends called 
during the day. Mr. and Mrs. Hafer 
were married at Udall, Kan., and lived 
in that vicinity for five years before 
moving to Oklahoma. They lived there 
15 years before coming to Montana.

---------<t>_-------
South Africa has established a spe

cial court to try treason cases.

1.45
HELENA—Construction of a $20,000 BUTTE—Members of the Kiwanls 

permanent water system at the Mon-|ciub here went on record recently to 
tana national guard camp here will be- definitely aid the government in Its 
gin about April 1, the adjutant gen- effort to find out the capacities of 
eral’s office has announced. 1 (pe machine plants in Silver Bow

HELENA—John E. Erickson, form« county. The club is making a survey
of all Butte mechanical plants of the

1.46
1.47
1.48
1.50

1.08
Quealv Dome, effective 7 a. m., 

May 20, 1941
1.05
1.15 governor and United States senator 

has been appointed special attorney srna^er K1"011!35- n°t now engaged in 
for the Reconstruction Finance Corp.,1 war worlt 
Senator James Murray has announced!

27 to 27.9
28 to 28.9
29 to 29.9
30 to 30.9 
3! to 31.9
32 to 32.9
33 to 33,9 

! 34 to 34.9
35 to 35.9

$ 59
1.001.10
1.011.10 GREAT PALLS—Robert L. McKel- 

lar. 71, who died here, was chief engi-1.021.10
CULBERTSON — Mrs. William T , 4 „

Young. 85. who died at the home off neer of th5 Montana Flour Mills Co..
and supervisor of the company’s elec
trical and mechanical equipment. Mc- 

j Kellar was born in Scotland. He came 
to Montana in 1910 and In 1911 joined 

HELENA—Montana's fire losses dur-! the Montana Flour Mills Co. at Har- 
1 ing 1941 totaled $1,029.904.78, an aver-j 

$1.10 age of $1,84 per capita, Fire Marshal!
1.08 Arthur C. Parsons reported. This was 

40 I a decrease of $130,763.83 from the pre
vious year.

1.031.00
UM
105 j her daughter, Mrs. Cliff Martin. at! 
107 Mona, had lived In the state for 26 
1.08 ' -vears- She was a native of Indiana.

WYOMING
Salt Creek, effective 7 a. m.. 

May 20, 1941
S 96 Field—Effective Date

Badger Basin, 5-20-41 .
Big Muddy. 5-30-41 ....
Black Mountain, 5-20-41 

(5c below Hamilton Dome posting) 
1.08 Byron, 1-30-37 ...
1.10 Cole Creek, 5-20-41

Follows Salt Creek (gravity range, 
33 to 37) 1.06 to 1.14

Below 29 degrees ..
29 to 29.9 ...................
30 to 30.9 ...................
31 to 31.9 ...................
32 to 32.9 .....................
33 to 33.9 .....................
34 to 34.9 .....................
35 to 35.9 ......................
36 to 36.9 .....................
37 to 37.9 .....................
38 to 38.9 ......................
39 to 39.9 ......................
40 degrees and above

Cole Creek, LaBarge, Midway Dome, Elk Basin, 5-20-41 
Dutton Creek, Iron Creek, Lost Soldier, Prannie: 
and Teapot fields in Wyoming, and the . Light. 5-20-41 .
Moffat field in Colorado, crude oil
prices follow the Salt Creek posting. Garland, 6-1-41 .............

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j Hamilton Dome. 5-20-41
Hidden Dome. 6-15-41

HELENA—A fish and game depart- iron Creek. 5-20-41 ... 
ment ■•snowmobile" is credited with (Follows Salt Creek posting) 
saving the life of Bill Helinga, mem- Lance Creek, 7-1-41 
ber of a fur management crew in the Lander: 
isolated Whiteflsh divide country. Dr. Hudson, 1-1-41 
J. S. McFarland said Helinga became Woodson. 6-19-41 
ill and started down from the Red Lo=t Soldier 5-20-41 
Meadow cabin where he was stationed .Follows Salt Creek posting)
Too sick to negotiate the deep snow, (Tensleep 20c under)
Helinga returned to the cabin just as Mahoney, 5-20-41 
Deputy Warden A. A O’Claire arrived 
on a “snowmobile’’ on an inspection ,, . . _ .
trip. O’Claire loaded the sick man on fPT?,83'

the toboggan and took him to the Kirk 7 7 41 ....................

Riverton, 11-1-40 ...............
Oregon Basin, 6-1-41 ...........

j Poison Spider, 7-1-41 ...........
Rock Creek, 5-20-41 ...............

KALISPELL—Julius Wahl, 75, who; South Casper Creek, 7-1-41
died here, had been a resident of this j Teapot, 5-20-41 ......................
community for 35 years.

.98 lowton.
1.00

LEWISTOWN—Mrs. Katie Dawson 
has filed a $25,000 damage suit here 
against the Milwaukee railroad, charg
ing that negligence on the part of 
the train crew on March 6, 1941, 
caused the death of her son, Albert, 

ber of the executive board of the state killed when the truck in which he 
hospital at Galen. He was named to; was riding was struck by a train north- 
succeed Curtis L. Wilson, who hu ! west of here. 

xxx I moved from the state.

1.02
1.04
1.06

.55 HELENA—Gov. Sam C. Ford has ap- 
i pointed Matt Christy of Butte a mem-1.12

1.12

Geology
applied to oil 
field problems

1.14
1.16
1.18 East Mahoney, 5-20-41 ....................

< 10c below Salt Creek posting)1 20 MALTA—A resolution favoring use 
of Japanese labor in the beet fields
of northern Montana under proper conda and had lived here for 25 years, 
supervision was passed recently at a He was the son of the late Mr. and 
meeting called by the Malta Commer- Mrs. John Keough, pioneer Anaconda 
cial club. George C. Durland, Ravalli residents, 
county AAA committee chairman, said 
the sugar beet growers of the Bitter

GREAT FALLS—James Keogh, 47, 
who died here, was a native of Ana-HELENA—The boys in the state In- 

I dustrial school at Miles City have pre- 
70 sen ted Governor Ford with a new pipe 
47 j rack and tobacco humidor. The gift is 
45 j covered by intricate scroll work de- 
45 j picting outdoor scenes.

L40

1.00

Here is a clear, concise and prac
tical work on the occurrence of oil 
and its geology, covering facts about 
petroleum methods of geologic ex
ploration, factors In oil production.

Heavy, 5-20-41

GREAT FALLS — Expenditures of 
Cascade county for general relief in 
February dropped more than $11,000 
over the same month last year, the 
county welfare department has re
ported.

FORSYTH—Walter E. Clarke, 61, „ , „ . . , „ J . ,
x xx; Forsyth hotel operator and former R,00t raUfy had aiso Uned up in favor 

member of the state legislature, was irJ}P°r^atlon of Japanese from the 
112 j drowned in the Yellowstone river when Pacific coast for beet crop work.

! he tried to recover a sign floating in 
•48 the river about 20 feet from shore.

Just Out!
New, Up-to-Date 5th EditionGREAT PALLS— Possibility of gov

ernment regulation of all purchases 
on open accounts, with the require- Practical 

Oil Geology

BUTTE—Word has been received 
here of the death of Dr. Emanuel 
Stemhelm, 59, rabbi of Temple B*nal 
Israel here from 1928 to 1935, at his 
home in Lafayette, La. He had been 
rabbi of Rodelph Sholom temple for

.60
HELENA—Montana nurses met here , , ,, , . .

! March 20 and 21 for an institute on P:enf% that aU such *“«»*• ** 
patients’ records standardization. Miss !u l WTlthin a month, with only a 

! Virginia Alcott of the nursing depart- °'day ***** P®''10** Björne Instances.
; ment of the University of Washington is visualized here by Byron DeForest, 
was principal speaker. manager of the Great Palls Credit Ex- , three years

change. Such a regulation, he says, is { cne P851 inree years- 
HELENA—The state board of exam- now in operation In Canada.

.55 jiners ^ approved a WPA project for 

.35 j leasing 20 acres in the Bitter Root val- 

.50 j ie>' which will be planted to tomatoes.
The vegetables will be canned, half 
going to the state school lunch pro- 

50 gram and the rest to state institutions.

HELENA—Montana’s average daily 
attendance of elementary school stu
dents dropped 14,537 from 1928 to 1941, 
but the cast per pupil for the school 
year mounted from $103.33 to $107.53 
in the same period, the Montana Tax
payers magazine states.

xxx

x.xx
<20c below Salt Creek posting)

.55 HELENA—Bishop Joseph P. Gil
more of the Helena diocese has named 
the Rev. Father Edward P. Gilmore 
as pastor of Sts. Cyril and Methodius 
parish In East Helena. He succeeds the 
late Rev. Father George S. Lambertus,

By DORSEY HAGER 
466 pages, fully Illustratedhighway. There Helinga was put in 

an automobile and taken to where he 
received medical treatment.

VIRGINIA CITY — Madison county 
commissioners have ordered county 
sponsorship of WPA projects suspend
ed, effective April 1. The commission
ers said they acted because of the 
acute farm labor shortage, due to en
trance of young men Into the armed 
forces and migration of workers to 
high paid defense plant jobs in other 
states.

$4.00.53
1.15 This is a guidebook of all-around 

Interest for the oil geologist, pro
ducer and engineer. Descriptive and 
reference materials are combined 
to cover every phase of prospecting 
for oil and exploiting oil fields in 
which geologic science may be ap
plied.
The book gives you a clear discus
sion of bow oil originates and ac
cumulates,. stratigraphic, facta, of 
special Interest to the oil geologist, 
chapter on methods of prospecting 
and mapping, occurrence and an
alyses of oil shale, etc.

SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

BUTTE—Jean Jordan, sports editor 
of the Montana Standard, has been 
elected president of the Butte Press 
club. Other officers for the year are 
Edward J. Hanmer, vice president; 
Wayne Parley, secretary, and Owen 
Grinde, treasurer.

WH1TEFISH—W. K. Trlppet, who 
died at Rochester, Minn., was a pio
neer of Whiteflsh. He served as city 
engineer for six years and was for a 
long time director of the First Na
tional bank. Of late years he had been 
a cement contractor.

HELENA—Highway officials have 
approved sample proofs of the 1942 
state highway maps. Howard W. 
Holmes, state highway engineer, said 
the maps, for distribution by gasoline 
stations and ports-of-entry, would be 
ready for tourists by June 1.

x.xx
(Follows Salt Creek posting)

I Salt Creek Tensleep, 5-20-41 ..
Wertz, 5-20-41 .....................................

(20c below Salt Creek posting)

6785
x.xx

MISSOULA—About four months ago 
La Verne N. Stinger, 17, of Drummond, 
was turned down because of poor eye- 

GLASGOW—Robert Ebersole of Port 1 sight when he tried to enlist in the 
Peck has been elected president of the! navy. After returning home, he was 
Valley Sportsmens association, sue-j Informed that often vitamins A and 
ceeding Paul J. Campbell of this city. I ©2 aid In overcoming eyesight defi- 
E. D, Benson is the new vice president ' elendes. He gave the vitamins a 
and G. A. Bertsche. secretary. L. J chance and when he returned to the 
Baker was re-elected treasurer.

1
COLORADO

Fort Collins and Wellington, 
effective 7 a. m.. May 21, 1941

Below 29 degrees .............
j 29 to 29.9 ...............................
I 30 to 30.9 ..........................
j 31 to 31.9 ............................
I 32 to 32.9 .........................

I 33 to 33.9 ...............................
i 34 to 34.9 ..........................

1 35 to 35.9 .............................
j 36 to 36.9 ...............................
j 37 to 37.9 ...............................

38 to 38.9 .............................
; 39 to 395 .................................
j 40 degrees and above ....

Wilson Creek, 
effective May 20, 1941 

Below 29 degrees ....................
29 to 29.9 .................................
30 to 30 9 .....................................
31 to 31.9 .......................................
32 to 325 .....................................
33 to 335 .....................................
34 to 345 ........................................
35 to 355 ...................................
36 to 36.9 .......................................
37 to 375 ..........................................
38 to 385 .......................................
39 to 395 ............................................
40 degrees and above ..................

Field—Effective Date
Rangely, 5-20-41 ..........................

(10c below Midcontinent 40—and— 
above price)

Cannon City, 9-1-41 
j Florence, 9-1-41 ....

Order Today!
$ 56

58
1.00

A Source Book
—In—

Geology
By K. F. Mather, Professor of Geol
ogy, Harvard University, and 8. L. 
Mason, Geologist.

702 Pages—Illustrated

1.02
1.04 recruiting station here to try again 

he passed the sight test and was ac
cepted.

Montana Oil and 
Mining Journal

1.06
BUTTE—A federal district court ac- 

......... 1.10 quitted Walter M. Franklin, railroad 1

......... 1.12 worker and ex-pugillst, on charges of) BOZEMAN—Three students received

......... 1.14 failing to register for the draft. Prank- special awards at the closing of a

......... 1.16 Un was arrested after a sensational short course In agriculture. Robert

......... 1.18 chase in which he eluded a 27-man ; Louden of Kalispell won the Harry L.

......... 150 Posse for three hours.

1.08

Great Falls, Montana

Summers award for livestock judging. 
! Bruce Packard of Rudyard received 

ANACONDA—With the Pacific; the Alpha Zeta award for scholarship, 
northwest regional music meet can-; leadership and activities, and Floyd 
celed because of the war. H. E. Hamer Ridenour of Kalispell won the Mon- 
of Anaconda, vice president of the (nr»n Seedgrowers association award of 
Montana Music Educators association, | $25 for the best essay on a plan for 
says Montana may have two music; crop improvement, 
festivals this spring—one in Billings 
and the other In Butte.

«
$5.00

This book gives a comprehensive 
view of the development of geolog
ical science during the past four 
centuries in the language of the 
men who have molded geological 
thought, and with the original state
ments of many Important principles

$ 56
58

1.00
1.02
1.04

I BUTTE—Mrs. Olga Aiken, who died 
I here, was bom in Sweden. She had 

HELENA—The state grass conserva- j lived in Butte for 40 years, 
tion commission has approved creation
of the Grimes creek grazing district in, , . . .,__
eastern Montana, Bruce Mott, com-! coming year will be discussed by the 
mission secretary, announced. The dis-1 Montana livestock commission at Its 
trlct will comprise about 100,000 acres; annual meeting April 13. 
approximately 15 miles north of Miles 
City.

1.06
md theories. «1.08
This is the only book in English giv
ing convenient access to these care
fully selected writings in their orig
inal form.

1.10
1.12 HELENA—General plans for the
1.14
1.16
1.18

Montana Oil & 
Mining Journal
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 

Great Falls, Montana

l-l I150
HELENA—State employes here have 

pledged the purchase of $3,607 In de
fense bonds monthly. Walter Coombs, 
drive chairman, said 95 percent of the 
employes had signed pledges.

1.15

LubricantsBUTTE—Rev. John F. Sheehan, na-| 
tive of Butte and graduate of Girls’
Central high school at the time that 
institution was a co-educational school, 
has been named diocesan superintend
ent of schools for the Helena Catholic 
diocese and principal of the Girls’ Cen
tral high school.

GREAT PALLS—Julius M. Bann. 84, BILLINGS—Two new curricula In 
who died here, had been a Cascade! war work for women have been an- 
county resident for about 60 years. A nounced by Dr. Ernest T. Eaton, presl- 
native of Germany, Barm moved to dent of Billings Polytechnic Institute. 
Belt In the early 1880s. He worked They are one and two years in length, 
there as a miner until 1910, when he The one-yeär curriculum provides work

1.05
GREAT PALLS—Arthur J. Calcott, 

47, who died suddenly here, had lived 
in Great Palls for 35 years and had 
been a motion picture operator for 
31 years. He was bom at Deer Lodge.

1.05

If it’s TEXACO
THEN YOU KNOW IT’S A RELIABLE PRODUCT 

OF HIGH GRADE UNIFORM QUALITY Pioneers for 75 Yeors in

Correct LubricationNatural Gas 
Service

TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Insulated Texaco 

Motor Oils 
Insulated Havoline 

Motor Oils 
Engine Oils 

Signal Oils 
Dynamo Oils 

Machine Oils 
Cylinder Oils 
Cylinder Stocks 
Car Oils 
Greases 
Cup Greases 
Gear Greases 
Gear Lubricants 
Axle Grease 
Wire Rope 

Lubricants

Pale Oils 
Black Oils 
Red Oils 
Floor Oils 
Waxes 
Asphalts 
Road Oils 
Asphalt Cement 
Pipe Coating 
Roofing 
Roofing Paper 
Roofing Cement

A

LEADER 
IN EVERY 

FIELD

The makers of Gargoyle Lubricants have . 
sponsored “Correct Lubrication” for 75 
years—proving that the right oil in the 
right place used the right way saves money. 
These principles are being used, success
fully, by thousands of plants — many in 
your own field. The results that they secure 
every day — reduced power consumption, 
more continuous production, decreased 
maintenance and lower lubrication costs— 
through the aid of correct lubrication——are 
important contributions to industrial 
progress.

EFFICIENT!Fire-Chief 
Gasoline 

Sky-Chief 
Gasoline . 

Kerosene 
Fuel Oils 
Bunker Oils 
Diesel Oils 
Miners’ Oils 
Gas Oils 
Distillates 
Spindle Oils

ECONOMICAL!

DEPENDABLE!

Our company is furnishing this splendid 
fuel to 50 communities in four northwest
ern states through more than 1,000 miles of 
high-pressure pipeline.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
SUNBURST, MONTANA

Producers of Gasoline from 
Montana Crude Exclusively

Offices in All Principal Cities

S0C0NY-VACUUM OIL CO., INCMootaoa-Dakota Utilities Co.
WHITE EAGLE DIVISION

Firs* Notional Bank Bldg.Great Falls, Montana Groot F^ib *


